
LEVANTE LAWN BOWLS (LLB)

MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON TUESDAY 3rd DECEMBER 2019  AT MONTE MAR BOWLS CLUB

1. Welcome and Apologies

Apologies : El Cid,  Keith Hamilton,  Sheila Fairburn,  Hayden Simkiss,  Gail & Fred Willshire,
Finca Guila,  San Miguel,  Barbara Brown,  Marion Willicott,  Sue Jordan,  Eileen Dunmore

In Attendance
Officers Clubs

President (Delegado): Bob Donnelly  Benitachell  Javea Green 

Chairperson: Jean Cooper  Bonalba  La Manga 

Secretary: June Jones  Calpe  La Marina 

Treasurer: Barbara Brown Country Bowls La Siesta 

Membership Secretary: Gail Willshire El Cid Mazarron 

Membership Treasurer: Lynn Greenland  El Rancho  Monte Mar 

Winter League Co-ord: Fred Willshire Emerald Isle Quesada 

Northern League Co-Ord: Peter Matthews  Finca Guila San Luis 

Southern League Co-Ord: Keith Jones  Greenlands  San Miguel 

SA Co-ord: Arthur Brown  Horadada  Vistabella 

Associate Co-ord: Vacancy - temp P Matthews 

Tour Co-ord: Sandra Heath 

Prov Selection Comm Chair: Allen Bowen

Total Number of Clubs : 20 Number of Clubs Represented:     16

2. Minutes of Previous Meeting

The Minutes of the previous meeting held on  15th October 2019   were accepted.
Proposed    Vistabella                                 Seconded       San Luis

3. Matters Arising

None

4. President - Delegado  (Bob Donnelly)

i) An Exhibition was held in Torrevieja and clubs were asked for volunteers to help run the
stand . Thanks to Jean Cooper & June Jones for their support in attending.
ii) Spanish Nationals - entries for this have declined over the years and at a meeting of 
the Nationals Committee it was decided -
a) there will be no Opening ceremony - due to poor attendance - or closing ceremony.
b) the format would be Men's and Ladies' singles   -  sets play  on a round robin basis (as
with World Bowls Singles Champions)
c) Men's and Ladies pairs -  18 ends knockout basis
d) Mixed triples - knockout sets basis.
Each of these disciplines will be played to a final with trophies being awarded at the 
conclusions. This should help those who have not entered all disciplines.
e) Closing date for entries, entry fees and upgrade of federation fees 31st March 2020 but  

it
would be appreciated if upgrade federation fees could be paid by the end of January.
f) One venue only and will be by invitation to the club by the Nationals Committee
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5. Secretary (June Jones)

i) Venues for Champion of Champions - 6 clubs volunteered but as Vistabella were a host
last year they could not be included : Greenlands, San Luis,  Quesada,  Emerald Isle, La Siesta
Quesada to be the main venue and Emerald Isle the support venue.
ii) An amended Change of Membership form and accompanying notes were issued to all
the Membership Secretaries on 1st December, all documents showing that date, and must be
used immediately. Old change forms will be returned to be resubmitted. Any queries etc please
contact June.  Gail will be dealing directly with Clubs re the Green Form and the changes and
Lynn re Capitation Form.  

6. Treasurer (Barbara Brown)

Read in her absence - 
i) received 100€ from Personal Touch
ii) paid out 180€ for scorecards,  500€ to the Red Cross (flood victims),  various committee

expenses.
iii) balance 17,559.07€  BUT the subsidy for federation fees has yet to be paid which will be

in excess of 4,000€ - so the balance is steadily reducing.

7. Membership Secretary (Gail Willshire)

Read in her absence - 
i) All federating for 2019 finished and paperwork sent to Madrid.
ii) In November information held on LLB database sent to the clubs for review and 
amending ready for 2020 Green Forms. Green Form template received from Valencia for
completing from information received from clubs - who seem to be happy not having to do it
themselves.

8. Membership Treasurer (Lynn Greenland)
 
i) Capitation Form -  World Bowls send us an invoice showing what we have to pay (in
pounds sterling) based on last year's return with a 2% increase. And the amount they state
has to be paid.  The Capitation fee has to be paid for everyone who plays bowls. 
ii) The returns submitted by most clubs this year have been very bad.  Along with Gail a 
whole day has been spent tallying club  numbers.  Membership Secretaries have not been 
completing and submitting the change form when they know that people have left Spain, are not 
rejoining a club or have died  - which is where the figures were 77 short. 
iii) Next year the completed Capitation form will be sent to each club stating what they must
pay based on their data on 30th October.   

9. Correspondence

A letter received from Emerald Isle BC after playing a match at La Manga - difficulty of playing
on grass once a year, much heavier and players struggle, complaints about sore arms & 
shoulders, results are unrealistic.
La Marina queried whether or not the green should have a target speed time. This is not always
possible as experienced by World Bowls.
La Manga responded that 2 Monte Mar teams had been down recently, had a few wins and
were complimentary. Morning matches can start later than the usual scheduled time.
The Secretary advised that at at least 4 AGMs the question of La Manga had been raised and
whatever the proposal clubs had voted against it and that La Manga should remain in the LLB.
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10. Winter  League ( Fred Willshire)

Read in his absence -
i) Season progressing well. Had to deduct 1 point for late result... advised at 9.07pm 
having problems with Internet, but no phone earlier to advise of this. Report came in at 
10.19pm but was incomplete and did not add up.  Got abuse from the person concerned re 

the penalty applied. League co-ordinators are doing their job fairly and honestly and should not be
subjected to this.
For the AGM a proposal is being submitted that should any club be abusive towards a league
co-ordinator where/when points are deducted the club will lose all the points relating to that
match.
ii) Winter league re-arranging matches - dispensation will be given for any winter league
match that has to be re-arranged from now until Christmas, due to bad weather only, to be
played before 31st January 2020. Notification MUST be sent in on the day of the match before
9pm and the re-arranged date notified within 48 hours.
iii) Premier 20 Knockout - San Miguel are though to the semi final waiting the result of
Vistabella v Bonalba. Dates for the 3 outstanding Round 1 matches - 6th  7th & 10th January.
Markers should wear whites not their club colours, should be impartial and not clap any good
bowls. Unqualified markers used should be briefed beforehand by the club on the role of a
marker.  Refer CBUMA website - Markers Corner        

11. Northern League (Peter Matthews)

No problems until yesterday and the weather. Results come in on time.  Finca Guila have
managed to enter a team in the Northern league  and Challenger league 

12. Southern League (Keith Jones)

i) All matches played up to date except one - Country Bowls v La Manga - being played 
this week.
ii) The result sheet - FULL names (not initial) of players must be shown and be the name
as shown on the Federated membership list. If known differently it should be entered as  aka
on the membership list. The best part of an hour was wasted last Friday due to this.   
iii) Scorecards issued to-day for the 2nd half of the season, except  Emerald Isle who was 
not at the meeting.

13. SA Co-Ordinator (Arthur Brown)

i) All matches played on 2nd December despite the bad weather. 
ii) Completion of the results sheets is terrible with a lot of time wasted sorting out names
and scores.
iii) Entries for Summer league to be in BY 31st January for discussion at the February
meeting.
iv) 4 wood pairs league - not many entries for this - perhaps it should be a mixed league
rather than single sex. Clubs to report back at the next meeting.

14. Associate Co-Ordinator (Peter Matthews temp)

Entries for the VCL to be in by 31st January for discussion at the February meeting.
To help with the scheduling, Peter was advised that the Monday & Friday leagues in the south
finish mid March so from Monday March 16th either of those days are available except where
there is an event shown in the Calendar.
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 15. Tour Co-Ordinator (Sandra Heath)

i) Request  from Tour Organisers - that the Tour Manager be given their meal free at tour
matches. This does not happen with quite a few clubs.
ii) Club players cannot be made to stay and have a meal with touring sides. The visitors
are quite disappointed when club players do not stay as they like to socialise with them and
buy them a drink.  Please try and encourage your members to stay. 
iii) Could Barbara please send an invoice to Bowling Abroad as they will only pay on receipt 
of one.

16. Provincial (Allen Bowen)

Nothing

17. Any Other Business

i) Mazarron - match against San Miguel. Request to use 1 substitute but at the end of the
match found they had used a second without mentioning/requesting it. San Miguel apologised
for this oversight.
ii) Lynn Greenland -  the amended Change Form  must show the date the form was 
submitted and payment must be received within 2 weeks of that date along with proof of
payment.

18. Date and Venue of Next Meeting

There being no further business the meeting closed at   11.05am. The next meeting will be held 
on 4th February 2020 at Monte Mar Bowls Club 9.30 for 10.00am start.

           President                                                                       Secretary  

A VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO EVERYONE AND
BEST WISHES FOR THE NEW YEAR.
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